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B right gap solitons ofatom s w ith repulsive interaction
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W e report on the �rst experim entalobservation ofbright m atter-wave solitons for
8
7Rb atom s

with repulsive atom -atom interaction.Thiscounterintuitivesituation arisesinside a weak periodic

potential,whereanom alousdispersion can berealized attheBrillouin zoneboundary.Ifthecoherent

atom ic wavepacketisprepared atthecorresponding band edge a brightsoliton isform ed inside the

gap. The strength ofour system is the precise controlofpreparation and realtim e m anipulation,

allowing the system atic investigation ofgap solitons.
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Non-spreading localized wavepackets[1]-brightsoli-

tons -are a paradigm ofnonlinear wave dynam ics and

areencountered in m any di�erent�elds,such asphysics,

biology,oceanography,and telecom m unication.Solitons

form ifnonlinear dynam ics com pensates the spreading

due to lineardispersion.

For atom ic m atter waves, bright solitons have been

dem onstrated wherethelinearspreading due to vacuum

dispersion is com pensated by the attractive interaction

between atom s[2]. Forrepulsive atom -atom interaction

dark solitonshavealso been observed experim entally [3].

In this letter we report on the experim entalobserva-

tion ofa di�erent class ofsolitons,which only exist in

periodic potentials-brightgap solitons. Forweak peri-

odicpotentialsform ation ofatom icgap solitonshasbeen

predicted [4]whilediscretesolitons[5]should beobserv-

able in the case ofdeep periodic potentials. These phe-

nom ena are wellknown in the �eld ofnonlinearphoton

opticswherethenonlinearpropagation propertiesin pe-

riodic refractive index structures have been studied [6].

In ourexperim entswith interacting atom sa new levelof

experim entalcontrolcan beachieved allowing forthere-

alization ofstandinggap solitonsforrepulsiveatom -atom

interaction corresponding to a self-defocussing m edium .

Italso opensup theway to study driven solitons[7]and

therealizationoftwo-and threedim ensionaldiscretesoli-

tons[8].

In our experim ent we investigate the evolution of

a Bose-Einstein condensate in a quasione-dim ensional

waveguide with a weak periodic potentialsuperim posed

in the direction ofthe waveguide. In the lim it ofweak

atom -atom interactionthepresenceoftheperiodicpoten-

tialleadsto a m odi�cation ofthe linearpropagation i.e.

dispersion [9].Ithasbeen dem onstrated thatanom alous

dispersion can be realized with thissystem [10]which is

the prerequisiteforthe realization ofbrightgap solitons

forrepulsiveatom -atom interaction.

O ur experim entalobservations are shown in �gure 1

and clearly revealthataftera propagation tim e of25m s

a non-spreading wave packet is form ed. The observed

behavior exhibits the qualitative features ofbright gap

soliton form ation such as: (a) during soliton form ation

excessive atom s are radiated and spread out over tim e

(b)solitonsdo notchangetheirshapeand atom num ber

during propagation (c)gap solitonsdo notm ove.

The coherentm atter-wavepacketsare generated with
87Rb Bose-Einstein condensates(�gure 2a). The atom s

FIG . 1: O bservation of bright atom ic gap solitons. The

atom ic density in the negative m ass regim e deduced from

absorption im ages (430�m x 125�m ) averaged over 4 real-

izations is shown for di�erent propagation tim es. After ap-

proxim ately 25m sa sm allpeak isform ed which doesneither

change in shape norin am plitude.Excessive atom sare radi-

ated and disperseovertim e.After45m sonly thesoliton with

� 250 atom s has su�cient density to be clearly observable.

The second peak at 15m s shows the atom s which have been

rem oved by Bragg scattering to generate an initialcoherent

wave packetconsisting of� 900 atom s.
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are initially precooled in a m agnetic TO P trap using

the standard technique offorced evaporation leading to

a phase space density of� 0.03. The atom ic ensem ble

is subsequently adiabatically transferred into a crossed

light beam dipole trap (�= 1064nm ,1/e2 waist 60 �m ,

500m W per beam ) where further forced evaporation is

achieved by lowering the light intensity in the trapping

light beam s. W ith this approach we can generate pure

condensates with typically 3 � 104 atom s. By further

lowering the light intensity we can reliably produce co-

herent wave packets of3000 atom s. For the successful

dem onstration of gap solitons further reduction ofthe

atom num berisnecessary. Forthatpurpose we em ploy

a Bragg pulse in the trap allowing the preparation of

coherentwavepacketsof� 900 atom s.

After the preparation ofthe coherent wave packet a

periodic dipole potentialrealized with a faro�-resonant

standinglightwaveofwavelength � = 783nm (�gure2b),

isadiabatically ram ped up.Asindicated in �gure2 this

procedure prepares the atom ic ensem ble in the norm al

dispersion regim eatquasim om entum q= 0.Thedisper-

sion relation foran atom m oving in a weak periodic po-

tentialexhibitsaband structureasafunction ofquasim o-

m entum qknown from thedispersion relation ofelectrons

in crystals [11](see �gure 2e). Anom alous dispersion,

characterized by a negative e�ective m assm e� < 0,can

be achieved ifthe m ean quasim om entum ofthe atom ic

ensem ble is shifted to the Brillouin zone boundary cor-

responding to q = �=d. Thisisaccom plished by switch-

ing o� one dipole trap beam ,releasing the atom ic cloud

into the one-dim ensionalhorizontalwaveguide (Fig.2c)

with transverse and longitudinal trapping frequencies

!? = 2�� 85Hzand wjj= 2�� 0:5Hz.Subsequently the

atom icensem bleisprepared atquasim om entum q= �=d

by accelerating theperiodicpotentialto therecoilveloc-

ity vr = h=m �. The acceleration within 1.3m s is adia-

batic,therefore excitationsto the upper bandsare neg-

ligible [12]. Itisim portantto note thatthe strength of

dispersion and correspondinglytheabsolutevalueofm e�

isunderfullexperim entalcontrol,sinceitscaleswith the

m odulation depth ofthe periodic potential.

For weak periodic potentials the full wavefunction

of the condensate is well described by 	(x;t) =

A(x;t)u
qc
0
(x)exp(iqcx), where u

qc
0
(x)exp(iqcx) repre-

sents the Bloch state in the lowest band n = 0 at the

corresponding centralquasim om entum qc. W ithin the

approxim ation ofconstante�ective m ass,the dynam ics

oftheenvelopeA(x;t)isgoverned,by a one-dim ensional

nonlinearSchr�odingerequation [13]

i�h
@

@t
A(x;t)=

�

�
�h
2

2m e�

@2

@x2
+ g1djA(x;t)j

2

�

A(x;t)

with g1d = 2�ha!? �nl where�nl isa renorm alization fac-

torduetothepresenceoftheperiodicpotential(�nl= 1.5

forq= �=d in thelim itofweak periodicpotentials[13]),

FIG .2: Realization of coherent atom ic wavepackets with

negative e�ective m ass utilizing periodic potentials. (a) top

view of the crossed dipole trap geom etry used for Bose-

Einstein condensation. (b) a periodic potential is ram ped

up while the atom s are still trapped in the crossed dipole

trap realizing theatom ic ensem bleatqc = 0.(c,d)theatom s

are released into the one-dim ensionalwaveguide and subse-

quently the periodic potentialisaccelerated to the recoilve-

locity vr = h=�m . This prepares the atom ic wavepacket at

theband edge ofthelowestband.(e)norm aland anom alous

dispersion regim ein a periodicpotential.Thesingleprepara-

tion stepsare indicated. The shown band structure iscalcu-

lated for the experim entally em ployed potentialm odulation

depth ofV= 0.7 E r leading to m e� =m = � 0:1 at the band

edge.

and a is the scattering length. The stationary solution

forqc = �=d isgiven by

A(x;t)=
p

N =2x0sech(x=x0)e
i�ht=2m effx

2

0;

where x0 is the soliton width and m e� is the e�ective

m assatthe band edge.

Thequantitativefeaturesofbrightsolitonscan beun-

derstood through com parison of the characteristic en-

ergies for dispersion and atom -atom interaction. The

linear spreading is characterized by the energy E D =

�h
2
=2m e�x

2

0
. The atom -atom interaction is given by

E nl = g1djA(x = 0;t)j2. Equating both energies,leads

to the totalnum berofatom sconstituting the soliton

N =
�h

�nla!? m e�x0
: (1)

A characteristic tim e scale ofsolitonic propagation due

to the phase evolution can also be identi�ed. In anal-

ogy to light optics the soliton period is given by TS =

�m e�x
2

0
=2�h.Solitonic propagation can be con�rm ed ex-

perim entally ifthe wave packet does not broaden over

tim e periodsm uch longerthan TS.

O urexperim entalresultsin �gure1show theevolution

of a m atter wave soliton in the negative m ass regim e

for di�erent propagation tim es. The reproducible for-

m ation ofa single soliton is observed ifthe initialwave
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packetiscloseto thesoliton condition,i.e.a wellde�ned

atom num berforagiven spatialwidth.O urexperim ental

setup allowsthereliableproduction ofcondensateswhich

contain not less than 3000 atom s with a spatialsize of

� 2:5�m (rm s)resulting from the longitudinaltrapping

frequency ofthe crossed dipole trap � 40� 2�Hz. For

this atom num ber no gap solitons have been observed.

Thereforewerem ove70% oftheatom sby Braggscatter-

ing leading to an initalwavepacketwith 900(300)atom s.

Asshown in �gure1,theBragg scattered atom sarestill

visibleafter15m sand m oveoutoftheim aged region for

longerobservation tim es.The soliton can clearly be dis-

tinguished from thebackground after25m s,correspond-

ing to 3 soliton periods.Thisisconsistentwith the typ-

icalform ation tim e scale offew soliton periodsgiven in

nonlinear optics text books [14]. After 45m s ofpropa-

gation,the density ofthe radiated atom s drops below

the levelofdetection and thus a pure soliton rem ains,

which hasbeen observed forup to 65m s.In orderto un-

derstand the background we num erically integrated the

nonpolynom ialnonlinearSchr�odingerequation [15].The

calculation revealsthatthe non-quadraticdispersion re-

lation in a periodicpotentialleadsto an initialradiation

ofatom s.Howeverthe absolute num berofatom sin the

observed background ism uch higherthan theprediction

oftheem ployed e�ectiveone-dim ensionalm odel.There-

fore we conclude that transverse excitations have to be

taken into accountto getquantitative agreem ent. This

factstillhasto be investigated in m oredetail.

In the following wewilldiscussthe experim entalfacts

shown in �gure 3 and �gure 4 con�rm ing the successful

realization ofatom icbrightgap solitons.

In �gure3a wecom parethespreading ofwavepackets

in the norm aland anom alous regim e which reveals the

expected dram atic di�erence in wave packet dynam ics.

Thesolid circlesrepresentthewidth ofthegap soliton for

m e�=m = � 0:1,which doesnotchangesigni�cantly over

tim e.In thisregim e,thewavepacketdoesnotspread for

m ore than 8 soliton periods(TS = 7:7m s).W e deduce a

soliton width ofx0 = 6(1)�m (xrm s = 4:5�m )from the

absorption im ageswherethem easured rm swidth shown

in �gure 3a is deconvolved with the opticalresolution

of3:8�m (rm s). Since ourexperim entalsetup allowsto

switch from solitonic to dispersive behavior by turning

the periodic potentialon and o�,we can directly com -

pare the solitonic evolution to the expected spreading

in the norm aldispersion regim e.Theopen circlesrepre-

senttheexpansion ofacoherentm atterwavepacketwith

300(100)atom sin the norm alm assregim em e�=m = 1.

The preparation at the band edge im plies that the

group velocity ofthe soliton vanishes.Thisiscon�rm ed

in �gure 3b,where the relative position ofthe soliton

with respect to the standing light wave is shown. The

m axim um group velocity ofthe lowestband isindicated

with the dotted lines. In the experim entcare hasto be

taken to align the opticaldipole trap perpendicular to

FIG .3: Characteristic features ofthe observed gap soliton.

(a)Com parison ofexpansion in the positive and negative ef-

fectivem assregim efor300 atom s.W hilethesoliton doesnot

disperse at allover a tim e of65m s,corresponding to m ore

than 8 soliton periods (solid circles), a wave packet in the

norm alm assregim eexpandssigni�cantly (open circles).Each

point represents the result ofa single realization. (b)shows

theposition ofthesoliton in thefram e oftheperiodic poten-

tialand revealsthata standing gap soliton hasbeen realized.

The dotted lines indicate the positions that correspond to

m axim um and m inim um group velocity in the lowest band.

(c) num ber ofatom s in the centralpeak. The initialatom

num bersexhibitlargeshotto shotuctuations,which arere-

duced during the soliton form ation. The predicted relation

between the num berofatom s and the soliton width (eq. 1)

isindicated by the horizontalbarin graph c using the width

deduced as shown in graph (a). Note that this com parison

has been done without free param eter and allcontributing

param etersare m easured independently.

the gravitationalacceleration within 200�rads. O ther-

wisethesolitonsareaccelerated in thedirection opposite

to the gravitationalforce revealing their negative m ass

characteristic.

Thecalculated num berofatom s(eq.1)isindicated by

the horizontalbar in �gure 3c. The width ofthe bar
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representsthe expectation within our m easurem entun-

certainties.Theobserved relation between atom num ber

and width,characteristic for a bright soliton,is in ex-

cellentagreem entwith the sim ple theoreticalprediction

withoutany freeparam eter.

Asan additionalcheck forsoliton form ation,wedeter-

m ine the productofatom num berand soliton width as

a function ofthe e�ective m ass which is varied by ad-

justing the m odulation depth ofthe periodic potential.

Figure 4 shows the range ofe�ective m asses,for which

solitonshavebeen observed.Forsm allervaluesofjm e�j,

correspondingto sm allerpotentialdepths,Landau-Zener

Tunneling doesnotallow a clean preparation in theneg-

ativem assregim e,whileforlargervaluestheinitialnum -

berofatom sdi�erstoo m uch from thesoliton condition.

The observed productofatom num berand wavepacket

width after40m sofpropagationareshown in �gure4and

con�rm thebehaviourexpected from eq.1.Additionally,

our experim ental�ndings revealthat the change ofthe

scaling param eter N x0 in �gure 4 is dom inated by the

changein theatom num ber,whilethesoliton width only

exhibitsa weak dependence on the e�ectivem ass.

The dem onstration of standing atom ic gap solitons

con�rm s that Bose condensed atom s com bined with a

periodic potentialallow the precise controlofdispersion

and nonlinearity.Thusoursetup servesasaversatilenew

m odelsystem fornonlinearwavedynam ics.O urexperi-

m entsshow thatatom icgap solitonscan becreated in a

reproduciblem anner.Thisisan essentialprerequisitefor

thestudy ofsoliton collisions.Theexperim entcan bere-

alized by preparing two spatially separated wavepackets

FIG .4:Scalingpropertiesofan atom icgap soliton.Thee�ec-

tivem asswasvaried experim entally by changing theperiodic

potential depth. The scaling predicted by (eq.1) is repre-

sented by the solid line and is in excellent agreem ent with

our experim entalobservations. The errorbars represent the

variation ofthe scaling param eterfordi�erentrealizations.

attheband edgeand applyingan expulsivepotential.Ul-

tim ately,atom num bersqueezed statescan beengineered

with atom icsolitonsby im plem enting schem esanalog to

thosedeveloped forphoton num bersqueezingin lightop-

tics[16].Thisisinteresting from a fundam entalpointof

view and m ay also haveim pacton precision atom inter-

ferom etry experim ents.
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